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ABSTRACT 
Lead and cadmium levels were estimated in 225 samples of muscles, 

livers and kidneys of slaughtered cattle (75 samples of each). The samples were 
collected from butcher shops in Mosul City and they were analyzed for the 
presence of these heavy metals by using atomic absorption spectrophotometer. 
The mean concentrations of lead in  muscles, livers and kidneys of slaughtered 
cattle were 0.071, 0.472 and 0.398 mg/kg, respectively. Of these  muscle, liver 
and kidney samples, 2.67%, 17.33% and 12% of samples, respectively, were 
exceeded the permissible limits for lead in these tissues which proposed by the 
European Commission (EC). Results showed that mean concentrations of lead 
in livers and kidneys were significantly higher (p<0.05) than that reported in 
muscles. For cadmium results showed that  muscle, liver and kidney samples of 
slaughtered cattle were contained mean values of 0.009, 0.0591 and 0.0979 
mg/kg, respectively, and that only 1.33% and 2.67% of liver and kidney 
samples exceeded the maximum acceptable limits of the EC, respectively, 
while all  muscle samples contained levels within the EC limit for cadmium. 
Significant differences (p<0.05) in the mean concentrations of cadmium were 
recorded between the studied tissues as the highest mean concentration was 
reported in the kidneys, then in the livers, while the muscles contained the 
minimum mean concentration. Also results showed that mean concentrations of 
lead in muscles, livers and kidneys of slaughtered cattle were significantly 
higher (p<0.05) than that reported about cadmium in the same tissues, 
respectively.  
 

INTRODUCTION 
Environmental pollution with heavy metals is considered as one of the 

most important problems as these metals can not be degraded and stay 
permanently in the environment (Baykov et al., 1996). Finally, heavy metals 
will be appear in the food chain when they are accumulated in plant and animal 
tissues (Demirezen and Aksoy, 2004). Lead and cadmium are transmitted from 
mobile and stationary sources into the air and may reach to human food 
(Sharkawy and Amal, 2003). So contamination with these metals can be 
happened most commonly over areas of high traffic density (Mahmood et al., 
2007). The  polluted  meat from edible animal species exposed to heavy metals 
in the environment is sold in the market for human consumption (Iwegbue, 
2008). Much attention has been focused on the presence of these metals in the 
meat of slaughtered animals due to these metals can not be destroyed by heat 
treatment (Levensen and Barnard, 1988).  

Cattle are mostly at risk of lead poisoning due to the natural curiosity, 
licking habits, and lack of oral discrimination and these make any available 
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lead-containing materials, as discarded batteries, farm machinery grease or oil 
and caulks or putties, potential sources of poisoning. Lead and other heavy 
materials tend to lodge in the 
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reticulum of ruminant animals. This provides a reservoir from which lead can 
continue to be absorbed into the bodies of these animals (Radostitis et al., 
2007). Sources of lead contamination include lead-based indoor paint in old 
houses, lead in dust from environmental sources, lead in air from combustion 
of lead-containing industrial emissions, and hand-to-mouth activities of young 
children living in contaminated environments (Goyer and Clarkson, 2001). The 
major exposure to lead for the non-smoking and non-occupationally exposed 
population is food & water (Rubio et al., 1999). Lead toxicity can cause colic, 
constipation and anemia. It may also induce increased blood pressure, 
cardiovascular disease, liver dysfunction, renal damage and peripheral 
neuropathy in adults. Foetal neuro-developmental effects and reduced learning 
capacity in children are among the most serious effects of lead toxicity (Bolger 
et al., 2000). An increase in the maternal blood lead level may contribute to 
reducing gestational duration and birth weight. Also lead is immunotoxic and 
classified as a 2B carcinogen by the International Agency for Research on 
Cancer (IARC) (Goyer and Clarkson, 2001).  

Cadmium and its compounds are toxic substances. It is used in many 
industrial applications (electroplating, nickel-cadmium batteries, pigments, and 
plastics) and released into the environment via the incineration of waste 
materials, the smelting of other metals, and the use of phosphate and sewage 
sludge fertilizers (Satarug et al., 2003). Foodstuffs and water are the main 
sources of cadmium exposure for the non-smoking general population (Anke et 
al., 2002). The muscles and offals (especially liver and kidney) come at the 
second class after vegetables as the sources of cadmium in the diet (Coni et al., 
1992). Cadmium is primarily toxic to the kidney (Bernard, 2004). Exposure to 
cadmium has been associated with nephrotoxicity, osteoporosis, neurotoxicity, 
genotoxicity, teratogenicity, and it has been classified as a human carcinogen 
(Group 1) by the IARC (Huff et al., 2007; Gallagher et al., 2008).  

The present study was planned to determine the prevalence of lead and 
cadmium in muscles, livers and kidneys of cattle slaughtered in Mosul City 
which are the items of every day consumption in human food and also to 
compare the obtained values with the acceptable limits proposed by EC. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A total of 225 random beef muscle, liver and kidney samples (75 

samples of each) were collected in January-June 2009 from butcher shops 
situated in different regions of Mosul City. During sampling, the age, sex and 
feeding habits of the animals were not taken into account. The samples were 
put in plastic bags and conveyed to the laboratory. Gross fat, connective tissue 
and major blood vessels were removed and stored at -18 oC until required 
(Lopez Alonso et al., 2000). 
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Each tissue sample was ground & homogenized according to Al-
Baggou' (2002). One gram from each homogenized sample was digested in a 
Pyrex beaker with 7 ml of a mixture of ultra pure concentrated nitric acid: 
perchloric acid (HNO3: HCLO4) at a ratio of (6:1) and was placed on a hotplate 
at 135 oC for 2 h. Care must be exercised with fatty materials to maintain 
excess nitric acid until most of the organic matter is destroyed. The liquor 
formed was evaporated slowly to near dryness (avoiding prolonged baking), 
cooled and dissolved in 1 ml of 20% nitric acid and diluted with 5 ml of the 
deionized water. The solution was analyzed for lead and cadmium using atomic 
absorption spectrophotometer (PYE UNICAM-SP9) (Iwegbue, 2008). 

The data were statistically analyzed using sigma stat for windows 
version 3.10 (2004). The differences in the mean concentrations for each heavy 
metal in muscle, liver and kidney tissues were compared by one-way analysis 
of variance and Duncan's multiple range test. On the other hand, Student t-test 
was used to compare the differences in the mean concentrations of lead and 
cadmium in the tissue of the same source (Petrie and Watson, 2003). 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

In the present study, the obtained results (Table 1) revealed that the 
range and mean lead concentrations in bovine muscle, liver and kidney samples 
were 0.01-1.12 (0.071), 0.07-6.12 (0.472) and 0.09-5.56 (0.398) mg/kg, 
respectively. The number and percentage of samples exceeded the maximum 
acceptable limits for lead as proposed by the EC in bovine muscles, livers and 
kidneys (Anonymous, 2001) were illustrated in table (2) which verify that from 
(75) samples of each tissue only (2) samples of muscles (2.67%) exceeded the 
maximum permissible limit for lead in muscle as proposed by the EC (0.1 
mg/kg), while there was (13) samples of livers (17.33%) and (9) samples of 
kidneys (12%) containing lead concentrations higher than the EC limits for lead 
in liver and kidney (0.5 mg/kg). These results are nearly similar to those 
reported by Kottferova and Korenekova (1995) who examined lead 
concentration in the muscles and organs of slaughtered cattle and reported 
mean lead levels of 0.08, 0.55 and 0.35 mg/kg in muscles, livers and kidneys of 
cattle, respectively. 

 
Table (1): Range and mean concentrations (mg/kg) of lead and cadmium in 

bovine  muscles, livers and kidneys 
Cd Pb  No. of 

examined 
samples  

Type of 
examined 
samples Mean ± SE Range  Mean ± SE  Range 

0.009 ± 
0.00116 c 

0.004-0.05  0.071 ± 
0.0166 a  

0.01-1.12 75  Muscle  

0.0591 ± 
0.0127 d 0.008-0.74 

0.472 ± 
0.0876 b  0.07-6.12 75  Liver 

0.0979 ± 
0.0197 e 

0.01-1.05 0.398 ± 
0.0778 b 

0.09-5.56 75  Kidney 

· Vertically different letters are significantly different at (p<0.05) 
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· Horizontally different letters are significantly different at (p<0.05) 
 
The results of the present study were higher than those noticed by 

Iwegbue (2008) in southern Nigeria who reported that livers and kidneys of 
cattle were generally have low lead levels (75% of the liver and kidney samples 
have lead concentrations less than 0.001 mg/kg) and recorded range and mean 
concentrations of nd-1.23 (0.08) mg/kg in livers and nd-0.95 (0.04) mg/kg in 
kidneys. 
 
Table (2): Number and percentage of bovine muscle, liver and kidney samples  

exceeding the maximum permissible limits for lead and cadmium 
as proposed by the European Commission (EC)  

% of samples 
exceeding the 

EC limits 

No. of  samples  
exceeding the EC 

limits  

No. of 
examined 
samples  

Type of 
examined 
samples  

Metal 

2.67  2  75 Muscle  
Lead 17.33  13  75  Liver  

12  9  75  Kidney  
0  0  75  Muscle  

Cadmium 1.33  1  75  Liver  
2.67  2  75  Kidney  

 
The levels of lead reported in this study were lower than levels reported 

by Mariam et al. (2004) who showed mean lead concentrations of 2.19, 2.18 
and 2.02 mg/kg for muscles, livers and kidneys, respectively, of beef in Lahore 
and also lower than those showed by Adei and Forson-Adaboh (2008) who 
reported that all liver samples exceeded the EC limit for lead as it ranged from 
1.3-13.8 mg/kg in the livers of some domestic animals including cows in 
Ghana. 

Lead is stored mainly in the liver and kidney, and normal muscle lead 
value appears to be much lower than that reported in these tissues (Doyle and 
Spaulding, 1978). Other studies gave same results as in the study done by 
Stabel-Tancher et al. (1975) which showed that lead concentration was 0.12 
mg/kg in muscle of Finnish cattle, 0.28 mg/kg in liver and 0.26 mg/kg in 
kidney, in addition to the study performed by Kottferova and Korenekova 
(1995) which presented the same results. Results reported in this study were in 
agreement with those reported above as mean lead concentrations in livers and 
kidneys were significantly higher (p<0.05) than that recorded in muscles (Table 
1). 

In this study, the results presented in Tables (1) and (2)  showed that the 
range and mean cadmium levels in muscles, livers and kidneys of slaughtered 
cattle were 0.004-0.05 (0.009), 0.008-0.74 (0.0591) and 0.01-1.05 (0.0979) 
mg/kg, respectively, and that all samples of bovine muscles contain 
concentrations within the acceptable EC limit (0.05 mg/kg), whereas only (1) 
sample of livers (1.33%) and (2) samples of kidneys (2.67%) exceeded the 
limits for cadmium in liver and kidney (0.5 and 1 mg/kg, respectively) 
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established in the EC (EC, 2001). Results are in agreement to certain extent to 
the results observed by Rahimi and Rokni (2008) who mentioned that the mean 
concentrations of cadmium in bovine muscles, livers and kidneys in Isfahan 
were 0.0033, 0.0497 and 0.1371 mg/kg, respectively. Also results are nearly 
similar to those reported by Iwegbue (2008) who found that mean cadmium 
level in kidneys of cattle in southern Nigeria was 0.14 mg/kg, but all samples 
contained cadmium levels below the limit of EC. 

Results were higher than those found by Kreuzer et al. (1985) in 
Germany who reported that bovine muscles contained between 0.0005 and 
0.0006 mg/kg cadmium, while livers were shown to accommodate between 
0.005 and 0.31 mg/kg cadmium and that all muscle and liver samples contained 
levels lower than the permissible limits for cadmium. The current results on the 
other hand, were lower than the results observed by Langlands et al. (1988) 
who recorded that the concentrations of cadmium in the residue survey 
organized by the Australian Bureau of Rural Science at meat works throughout 
Australia averaged 0.03, 0.18 and 0.65 mg/kg in bovine muscle, liver and 
kidney, respectively. In addition to the results reported by Lopez Alonso et al. 
(2000) who found that mean cadmium levels in livers and kidneys of cattle in 
Spain were 0.086 and 0.407 mg/kg, respectively, and to the results presented by 
Mariam et al. (2004) who refered that mean cadmium concentrations in the 
muscles, livers and kidneys of beef in Lahore were 0.33, 0.42 and 0.909 mg/kg, 
respectively, where they also were higher than the current results. 

Results showed significant differences (p<0.05) in the mean 
concentrations of cadmium between the studied tissues as the highest mean 
cadmium concentration was reported in the kidneys, then in the livers, while 
the minimum mean concentration was reported in the muscles (Table 1). 
Several studies have shown same results, as in the study reported by Falandysz 
(1993) which showed that mean cadmium levels in the muscle, liver and kidney 
samples of cattle in Poland reached values of 0.005, 0.106 and 0.542 mg/kg, 
respectively. Also Kottferova and Korenekova (1995) indicated that muscles 
contained only small amounts of cadmium, whereas kidneys accommodated 4-
5 times more. Finally, Rahimi and Rokni (2008) stated that mean cadmium 
concentrations in the livers and kidneys were 15.06 and 41.54 times, 
respectively, higher than that in the muscles of slaughtered cattle. Animals 
exposed to cadmium accumulate it in their livers and kidneys as their free 
protein-thiol group content leads to a strong fixation of heavy metals. Despite 
the excretory mechanism for such metals, which is based on low molecular 
compounds with-SH groups, vertebrates could not develop this mechanism 
during the period of evolution to the extent necessary for today's anthropogenic 
sources of pollution (Pompe-Gotal and Crnic, 2002). Furthermore, Satarug et 
al. (2003) pointed that the higher accumulation of cadmium in the kidney is 
due to the detoxification function of this organ and that kidney is considered as 
a target organ for cadmium toxicity. Although muscles contained the least 
concentrations of lead and cadmium, but because of the large size which it 
comprise, muscles may be considered as one of the high concentrated tissues in 
comparable with the total content of the body, and considered in addition to 
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liver and kidney one of the tissues which have the longest biological half life 
(Shaikh and Smith, 1980). 

Many studies conducted in Mosul City revealed that environmental 
pollution with lead metal was higher than that for cadmium (Al-Saffawi, 2006; 
Mahmood et al., 2007), so cattle will be more exposure to lead than cadmium 
and higher lead levels will be accumulate in their tissues (Dudka and Miller, 
1999) or pollute their muscles and offals after slaughtering (Sharkawy and 
Amal, 2003). The present study showed similar results (Table 1). 

The results reflect different levels of lead and cadmium in the samples 
of muscles, livers and kidneys of slaughtered cattle and this may be attributed 
to the pasture on which these animals grazed, the source of water from which 
these animals drank, the age of animals from which these samples obtained, 
and the site of butcher shop on which these slaughtered animals were offered to 
consumers. 

Finally, although low percentage of samples exceeded the permissible 
limits for lead and cadmium but preventive measures should be taken in order 
to prevent human exposure to levels higher than the permissible limits for these 
toxic metals by preventing grazing of animals and offering of carcasses and 
offals near high traffic density areas, avoiding contamination of water sources 
with industrial wastes, and control the use of pesticides, fungicides as well as 
phosphate and sewage sludge fertilizers to reduce the pollution with these 
metals. 

 
  تقدیر مستویات الرصاص والكادمیوم في عضالت وأكباد وكلى األبقار المذبوحة في مدینة الموصل

  ھبة صالح الدین النعیمي
  العراق ـ جامعة الموصل / كلیة الطب البیطري / فرع الصحة العامة البیطریة

  
  الخالصة

عضĖالت عینĖة مĖأخوذة مĖن  ٢٢٥تضمنت الدراسة تقدیر مسĖتویات الرصĖاص والكĖادمیوم فĖي 
جمعĖĖت العینĖĖات مĖĖن محĖĖالت الجĖĖزارة . عینĖĖة لكĖĖل نسĖĖیج ٧٥وأكبĖĖاد وكلĖĖى األبقĖĖار المذبوحĖĖة وبواقĖĖع 

وتĖم تحلیلھĖا لتحدیĖد مسĖتویات الرصĖاص والكĖادمیوم  ،المتواجدة فĖي منĖاطق مختلفĖة مĖن مدینĖة الموصĖل
أوضĖحت . Atomic absorption spectrophotometerباسĖتخدام جھĖاز طیĖف االمتصĖاص الĖذري

تĖĖائج احتĖĖواء كĖĖل مĖĖن عینĖĖات العضĖĖالت واألكبĖĖاد والكلĖĖى لألبقĖĖار المذبوحĖĖة علĖĖى الرصĖĖاص وبمعĖĖدل الن
وبلغĖĖت نسĖĖبة العینĖĖات المتجĖĖاوزة  ،كغĖĖم علĖĖى التĖĖوالي/ملغĖĖم ٠.٣٩٨و  ٠.٤٧٢ و ٠.٠٧١تركیĖĖز قĖĖدره 

 ،% ٢.٦٧للحĖĖدود المسĖĖموح بھĖĖا للرصĖĖاص فĖĖي ھĖĖذه األنسĖĖجة والمحĖĖددة مĖĖن قبĖĖل االتحĖĖاد األوربĖĖي 
كمĖĖا أظھĖĖرت النتĖĖائج أن معĖĖدل تركیĖĖز الرصĖĖاص كĖĖان أعلĖĖى معنویĖĖا . علĖĖى التĖĖوالي% ١٢ و% ١٧.٣٣

(p<0.05) التĖĖي العضĖĖزه فĖĖدل تركیĖĖة بمعĖĖى مقارنĖĖاد والكلĖĖات األكبĖĖن عینĖĖل مĖĖي كĖĖائج . فĖĖرت نتĖĖأظھ
التحري عĖن الكĖادمیوم فĖي عینĖات عضĖالت وأكبĖاد وكلĖى األبقĖار المذبوحĖة احتوائھĖا علĖى ھĖذا المعĖدن 

و % ١.٣٣وان  ،كغĖم علĖى التĖوالي/ملغم ٠.٠٩٧٩و  ٠.٠٥٩١ ،٠.٠٠٩ت تركیز قدرھا السام وبمعدال
فقط من عینات األكباد والكلى على التوالي قد تجاوزت الحدود المسموح بھا للكادمیوم في ھĖذه % ٢.٦٧

فĖي حĖین احتĖوت جمیĖع عینĖات العضĖالت علĖى الكĖادمیوم  ،األنسجة والمحددة من قبĖل االتحĖاد األوربĖي
فĖي  (p<0.05)وأوضĖحت النتĖائج وجĖود فروقĖات معنویĖة . یز واقعĖة ضĖمن الحĖدود المسĖموح بھĖابتراك

 ،معدالت تركیز الكادمیوم في األنسĖجة المدروسĖة حیĖث سĖجل أعلĖى معĖدل لتركیĖز الكĖادمیوم فĖي الكلĖى
 بینĖت نتĖائج الدراسĖة أن معĖدالت. فĖي حĖین سĖجلت العضĖالت اقĖل معĖدل لتركیĖز الكĖادمیوم ،یلیھ األكباد

مĖĖن معĖĖدالت  (p<0.05)تركیĖĖز الرصĖĖاص فĖĖي أنسĖĖجة العضĖĖالت واألكبĖĖاد والكلĖĖى كانĖĖت أعلĖĖى معنویĖĖا 
 . تركیز الكادمیوم في نفس األنسجة على التوالي
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